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The Egyptian -
Palm. - -

IARY 15, 1887. [No. 2.

selected. Now you be-
gin to shake your head
and think: "Well, if
iron wedges will not
do, how is it possible
for wooden wedges to
be used successfully 1"
Just wait, until we
explain. The sharp,

- well-made wooden

wedges are first put
into water. They are
then inserted into the
grooves tightly, while
wet, and water is kept
in the grooves, and no
sledge is needed to
drive them. They
would break under the
severe blows of the
ponderous hammer.
But the workmen just
let the wet wedges
alone. They will de
what the driven iron

fails to do. How so 1
The damp wood swells.
The particles must
have room to enlarge.
And the granite hearts
of the rocks cannot
withstand this silent
influence. Soon the
solid rock parts from
top to bottom, and the
workman's will is ac-
complished. It is so,
often, i other things.
What noise and visible
effort fail to do, some
quiet power, rightly

* applied, will surely
achieve. Teachers may
remember this fact in
mechanics, and man-
age someverystubborn
natures by the appli-
cation of the silent
forces. The iron and
the sledge-hammer so
often fail; but tears,
prayers, and a patient
example never fai.-
Ale. Clarke, D.D.

-:o•ANPALM.
They that seek me

early, shall find me.

RE accompanyini
p)ictuIre is a represen-
tation of the beautiful
and fruitful palm tree
Which grows to-day,
a it did centuries ago,
along the banks of the
eile. To the Egyp-
tian, this tree affords
both food and shelter.
Its fruit is a staple
aticle in his daily
diet; its branches pro-
tet himr from the rays
of the sun; its leaves
thatch his house, and

' Wood is used for
e or building. It

la said, indeed, that
there is nothing about
a palm tree which is
tiot in some way use-
ful to man. Perhaps
the Psalmist was
thiniking of this when
h0 Said: "The right-
0OUs shall flourish like

the palm tree."

--- :0:

Bilent Forces.
W ORK MEN in the

e quarries some-
es find a very hard

kind of rock. They
Piek littie grooves for
the iron wedges, and
then with great sledge-
hammaer-sdrive and

ve the wedges into
the flinty rock. And
et, once in awhile
they fail to divide the
%Old mass. The iron
Wedges and the sledges
rore useless, and the
orkrmen wonder at
e Stubborn rock.

1U there is yet
40ther way. The iron
*ëdges are removed

m the narrow
groOves. Then little

OoOden wedges, of a
very hard fibre, are

ýi

THE EGYPTI
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10 HOME AND SCHOOL.

My Neighbour's Baby.
A sTriov, fair.haireil isd:tiio

\%*la. Roger, myi .ihursn,
With the um111ocent lottk in his luitie eyes

of a life thlat was j ust btgun.
Wtei 1 me sa criimsonl îre,

llear a .$weet, .hil. voice at play,
I t alwayq, sonich-lor, rem-iis ilne

Of the haby over the way.

lie vas two vears ol that stuniner,-
I haIl never noticet< the clld,

Till one day, wien I was passilig,
Ie looke< through the gate ani smniled.

lie male a pretty picture,

With the sunlight oi hlis hair
lie wore a red drems, i renerber,

And his littlo feet were bare.

I lia, always a weakness for children,
So i stopped and spoke to the lad,-

le told nie what his naine was,
Anl hov inuav kittens ho had.

lie tilled jimy bauds wiith blossoms,
li spite of ail I couid say,

Then lie lifted his face tO kîss fie
Ilforo i turned away.

I guess I nay as well tell you,
That iny neighbour anti I wero-well,

Now .'vu begun the $tory,
I hardiy know vlwhat to tell;

It was such a little natter
At lirst, but it ran along

As things will, if you let then,
When they've started to go wrong,

Until-I'mn ashaned to say it,
Living as close as wo do-

After a bitter quarrel,
When a cutting wor<l or two

Passed back ansl forth bctwece us,
We did not spik again.

Childish, you say I i know it,
But I didn't thiuk so then.

But wo wero the bcst of conrades,
l'le little Roger and 1,

After that day when elie kissecd me,
As I was passing by.

I might turn toward ny neighbour
A face that was hard ard grin;

But Roger, ny niighbour's baby,
1.had always a etnile for hîni.

And so it went on al suîmmer,
Till at lait there cange a day,

When strangely hushed andt daîrkened
Was the cottage over the way.

A few vors toil the ntory,-
A few words carelessly said,

But froiglited with so much .viuess,-
" The laby, you knîow, is de.d t"

I fillcd my hands with the flowers
I knew he loved the hest,

And just as the sanset glory
Was fauling out of the west,

I enterod îny neiglbour's gateway,
Wont up the patih to the <oor,-

The months had grown into years sine I
lai trodden that path before.

But we who are very wilful
By a little chilti are led,

As i entered thedarkened charnber
And stood beside the bed,

Wlere ta silent forrn of Roger,
lalf-covered with flowers, lay,

Ail my bitterness to ny neiglibour
Forever passed away.

It needs no words to explain it,
I think you % .11 understand ;

Over the liffle sleeper
I clasped ny neighonur's hand.

The bond that was fonned vill never
Be broukcn til tinie shalIl case,

For Roger, my neigihbour's baby,
lias apoken the words of ieace.

-Good )Jousekceping.

BDOIN the study of the Sunday.
school lesson early in the veck.

Stop Before You Begin.
Succss depends as inucli upon net

doing as doing; in other words, "Stop)
beforo you begii," las saved inany a
boy froin ruin.

Whein quite a young lad I caime
very niear losing my own life and thit
of ny mîother, by the hersa runniing
viclently down a steep hill and over a
dilapidated bridge at its foot.

As the boards of the old bridge flew
up behind us, it seemied almost iiracu-
lotis thaiit we were not precipitated into
the strean beneathi and drowned. Ar-
riving homle and relating our narrow
escape te mny father, lie sternly said to
nio

" Another tite hold in your horse
before lie starts."

How iany young men would have
been saved if in early lifo they lad
said, when invited to take the first
step in wroiig.doilm:

"No, I thank you."
If John, at that tiine a clerk in the

store, had only said te one of tho
eider clerks, when invited te spend an
evening in a drinking saloon, "No, I
thank you," lie would not to-day be an
inmato of the iiebriate asylum.

If Jamues, a clerk in another store,
when invited te spend his next Sabbatli
on a stcaiboat excursion liad said,
" No, I thank you," le would to.day
have been perhaps an lonored oflicer
in the church instead of occupying a
celi in State prison.

Iad Willian, when at school, said,
whcn his conrades suggested te him
that he write lis own excuse for
absence front school and sign his
fatlier's name, "No, I thank you,"
lie would net to-day be serving out a
terni of years in prison for having
coininitted forgery.

In iy long and large experience as
an educator of boys and young men, I
have noticed this, that resisting the
devil in ihatvecr forn hie nay suggest
wrong-doing te us is eue sure means of
success in life. Taipering vith evil
is always dangerous. "Avoid the
beginnings of evil," is an excellent
motto for every boy starting out in life.

Oh, how nany young men have en-
deavored, when half-way down the hill
of rong-doing, te stop, but have not
been ible 1 Their own passions, appo-
tites, lusts and bad habits have driven
them down te swift and irroiediable
rumin.

My young friend, stop before you
begin to go down th hill; learn now
te say to ail invitations te wrong.
doing,'fromn whatever source they come,
"No, I thank you," and in your old
age, glory crowned, you will thank me
for tis advice.-Golden Days.

THE United States, with their forty
millions of people, according te the
internal revc.ue report, spend annually
for liquors as muchi money as is spent
for ail the food of the people, and
twice as iîuci as is spent for the
clotling of ail the iei, womien, and
children.

At Sabine Pass.
DY JOSIEiilt PO.i.ARD.

Tux iint blov liereely thiougli the Gulf,
'l'lite waters iloreward sveeing ;

0'er barriers there, and Iigi in air
h'lie watchîers sav themi leapiiig.

Yet felt nio foar at tirst ; for they
I lati passenl through imany a ulanger,

Anti soume power, they know, woultl soon
-esulxltue

This mnighty Texan raiger.

Still Iiglier, higier dashed the spray-
''ie wind muore louilly roaring,

viile clouits o'erheai the deluge fed
With genîerous outpoliring,

Until the land for miles anti uiles
Lay underuneath thu waters,

And inenaced by the sea nti sky
IWere Sabinie sons and daighters.

Niglt added horror to the suent ;
Anti tlrcadftil doum awaited

That garrison as the storim mwept on
Vith fury unahbate<l.

Antd soon-ah 1 wh'o can tell ti lieur,
Or gtmess the fearfui sdaigliter?-
h'lie vhole of Sabine Pas, alas I
Lay 'ieathi the cruel water I

Aboye the sea, the light.housae tower
So lonely and forsaken,

Stoeod bold ani brave, by wind anil wavo
Still rudely tossed and shaken ;

And now ant then, frein deptis bolov,
A wave of wondrous power,

Like Python cange to quench the flame
'hat glimmnnerel in the tower.

For two long dreary days and niglts
The tenants watched antd waitetl,

Nor broke tleir 'ast; while louil the blast
Roared and revcerberated.

Anti wife and children nestled there,
Close bouil in loving tetier,

Willing te share cach other' fare
And starve or drown togethmer..

Hope cawns at laai. A boat draws near 1
Vigil and fast are ended,

And in the night frorn cerie height
The keeper slow descended:

Barefooted, ragged, almost speit,
Ie paused, his glances turning

Toward the lamp o'erhead, and calmly said,
" It's half a light, air, but it's burning I

The cil was scant, but he'd m-tde it last,
And though shori of its w'onted beaity,

It had burnet as guide across the title,
And it told of unerring duty,

Of one who lost neither hope nor hcart;
With lerocs a tribute cariilig

Frorn the land cf Famne; for though amall
the flanie

He had faithfully kept it burning 1

Keep Clean.
I wAr te tell you somethiig; yes,

bright, clean.faced boys and girls, wion
I often used to mcet on the city streets,
and whom I meet now in the country,
sometimes. But, in the first place, I
do net want you te say, as you look at
the two words at the lead of tis article,
"Funiny sort of thinmg for a Sunday-
school paper te talk about 1 "

I do net think so. There is a good
deal in it--moro than neets the cye;
and, besides, the Bible often alludes te
it. "Clean hands and a pure heart,"
" our bodies washîed witli pure water,"
and lots of texts besides, bear on the
saume subject ; se it is not out of place
te Say te you young people, "Kleop
'cleain." Keep clean imouths and sweet
lips, while you keep your hmarts pure by
praying every day and e(very hour the
beautiful snow-prayer, " Wasli uie, and

I shall'bo whiter than snow." Bluti
what I sat down o writo was to tell
you about soute friends of ours whlo
searched the Bible througlh and throtgi
to find tis text, "Cleanliness is next
to godliness."

Did they find it I Of course they
did not, because it isn't in the Bible at
all-though I dare say iaif the groun-
up people who rend this will exclaimiî,
" Oh, yes! I know it is I l'va rend it
in Pauîl's epistles somewlere." I shoumld
like to sec thei luint for it I But it
does net hurt us te "scarch the Scrip.
tures," aven though it be for soie
imîîpossible text.

It was John Wesley, that great auni
good nian, who said, "Oleanliness is
nnoxt te godliness," and I believe it to
be truc; and thlough the words of the
text are net te be found il the ihle,
it is full of the spirit of the text. Se
I say, as I began, cear yotig peopile,
lKecp cleai,' in body and in spirit. -
'he Mfyrde.

The First Fruit.
LuELLA was once made the owner of

the grapes upon a large vine in lier
father's yard. Very anxious was sie
that they should ripen and be lit to
ont. * The tine finally caime.

" Now for a feast," said lier brother
te lier one norning, as lie pulled soute
beautiful ones for lier to eat.

"Yes; but they are the first ripe
fruit."

"Well, wlat of thatl"
"1 F7-ather told me that lie gives God

the first out of ail the mnoney he inakes,
and that thon lie always feels hapliîer
in spending the rest; and I want to
give the first of mny grapes to God,
too."

"Ah ! but how can you give grates
te God?" said lier brother. " At
even if yen were able te do such a thiîbîg.
lie wouild not care for thei."

"Oh, I have found out the wivy,"
said shle. " Jesus said, ' Inasmchiell as
ye have done it unto one of the lot
of these my brethren, ye have don-, à
unto me ;' and I meua te go and give
teui to Mrs. ifartin's sick child, who
nîevor secs grapes because her miiotheûr
is too poor to buy theimi."

And away ran Luella, witli a large
basket of the " first-fruit " of the % i1w
and other good things, ail beautif:.iy
arranged, te the couch of the sick chid.

" I've broughît Mtry somte ripo fruit,"
said slo te Mrs. Matrtin.

"Dear child, znay God ble:,s yau a
thousandfold for your loving gift'
Hero, Mary, sec what a basket of g.,od
things lias been brought you."

The sick one w:as almnost overcomte
with enotion as she clnspod nthe liand
of lier young friend and expressed- lier
thanks.

Do you not think that this littie
girl enjoyed cating the rest of lier
grapes botter than if she hial kept, thei
ail for ierself t

RAD the Sunday-school lesson at
least once overy day.
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Bartholdi's Mighty Statue.
THE UNvEILINO O' "LIBEtTY ENI.iGHTi.

ENING TiI WoILD"--DESCenPTrloN
or THis MoDEnN PIAItOS-TIIE

CEnENIS'Es IN NEw YonK.

.-- i Tuis noble
colossus, as
which there is

-. none so large in
the world, iwas
unveiled ont the

)25th Novemîber,
1886. Thre sta-

mvæs5 s>AL.. tue arrived ini

New York on 17th of June, 1885, but.
owing to the dilliculty experienced iii
raising the motney for the pedestal-
a thing vhich probably never would
have been accomplishied but for the
indefatigable exertion of the New
York World in opening and heading ai
subscription list for the purpose-the
work has only niow been comiipleted.
Standing on Bedloc's Island, in New
York Bay, south-west of the city, with
its diamuined hiead and uplifted armî,
vhich latter bears ai illumniîating
torch, the figure is indeed a miiost im-
posing ore. Its stupendous size anld
iajesty are only noiw for tho first tiîme
fully apparent, and the effect is cor-
talny sublime. Pictures car convey
but a partial idea of its grandeur, and
it is at once apparent how much more
beautiful are the graceful lines of the
figure than the engravings or models
represcnt them. Tie pedestal is in
very good proportion to thie statue
itself. To give an idea of thre inmnien-
sity of this colossus it may be mIen
tionid that tine masts of the largest
ship passing on the Bay would scarcely
reach to the feet of "Liberty," whiiile
lier torch, 350 feet above the water,
will gleam at nighut like a constellation
in tie lieavens. Thtis torch will con-
tain eight lamîups of 6,000 candle-power
each, the light froin whichi will bo
thrown directly outward and uipward,
the lamips being placed inside thie
sculptured flame of thie torch, and

their lighît shining out through a cir-
cular band of gltss. At the foot or
the statue are several ligits, each also
of 6,000 candle-power, whiel, beiig
retlected on the figure, will illiminate
it brightly. lesides thie arc lighit.s ali
round "l Liie-ty," her liead coitains
incandescent laips, to give the eflect
(if jewels. The last pieces of the statue
raised in place were tic forefinger,
which mileasured sev feL cheven
inches in length and four feet nine
inches in circuniferenco a t the second

joint, and the sole of thre riglit foot,
whicli was a hugo piece of bron.e
about eight feet lonrg aiid four feet
wide. This latter wias fastenied in the
presenco of Major-General Schofield
and thie Aierican Coninnittec. The
workmien, who have been mîîoving over
the figure like industrious ants, re-
miinîd cime (as a glance at our second
wood-cut will show) of the pigimlies
swariniig over Gulliver in Lilliput.
Thec weighit of this stupendous statue
is 140,000 pounids, of which 176,000
are copper and the remnainder wrought
iron. It loomîs up 305 feet above tide-
water, the figure's heiglt alone being
151.2 feet. The forearmi is l6.4 feet
in circunference. Tie nail of thre
finger is 12 inichies in length. Tie
head is fifteen feet in hieight, aid forty
persons canm b accoimiiodatcd within

.ZIISIS TnK LAST PIECL

its iitqrior. The noso is 3 feet anld
7 inches in length. The oye is 2 feet
and 1 inch in widthi. Ilighier than
the enormous towoers of Brooklyn
Bridge or the steeple of Trinity, which
is tie loftiest in the city of New York
-- higher, in fact, tlian any of the colos.

sal statues of antiquity-its rare pro.
portions and ils stupendous dimensis
will cause it to be classed as thie cighlith
wonder of the modern wvorld.

THE OIiGINATOIt OP TItF woRE.

M. Bartholdi, who lias devoted cighnt
years of his life and the greater pro-
portion of his fortune to this gigantic
work, deserves congratulation of his
genius, as vell as the licarty thanks of
all Arnerican citizens for his most gen-
crous gif t t tthat great i npublic.

The ceremionies on thie Island wero
impressivo. After prayer by Dr.
Storrs, Count Ferdinand DoLesseps
walked in front of the party of gentle-

13HOME •AND SOHOOL.

men on thre platformn, and in a clear
and sonorous voice, despite his nany
years, iiade a brief prescitation speech
in belmalf of the Franco.Amierican
union. The rope leaing from the plat.
forim to thie flag, which still covered
the face of thre goddess, was seeni to
sway, a sharp pull wvas givei and thre
banner fell to the pedestal. The coun-
tenanco of tie statue was uicovered
above the great assîibly. Searcely
ha.d tho bamer fallei than a signal
flag was waved from the miiast-liead of
thie " Tennesse." A streak of flamne
sprang froi the side of the old 'war
ship and then another and another,
uitil lier decks were hidden in the
clouds of powder- sioke. Fromu overy
n.mr-of-war in the fleet, French as
well as Ancricai, thuidered the salute.
Tie scene, hadi the day been fair,
would have been inspiring. As it was,
the sound was deafening, and took its
chief imajesty fromt thie roll of its tiii-
der in echoes across thie harbour. The
President of tie United States then
stepped forward and in tie naimne of
the peoplo of thie United States ac-
cepted the statue. The bands beanm
playing "l 01 H undred," and the im-
iemise assemibly .joiied in singing the
doxology, after Vhich Assistant Bishop
Potter proniounced the beiediction.

There were about 200 vessels in
line, including all sorts of craft, from
the great Sounid steamers to tug boats
and stemn launcIes.

wilrmi's P'ont.

Tho land that, frot the rule of kinigs,
In frecing us, itself nade fi-e,

Our ol world sister, to us brim;a
Hier sculptuired dream of J. I -

Unliko the shapos on Egypt's s.. -
Upliftcd by the toil-wornî slave;

On fredoni's soil with frecnmen's ands,
Wc rear the syiibol free hands gave.

O Fmnce! the beautiful! To theo
Oice maore a debt of love wc owe;

Ili peace ciieatl thy ftreur de lis,
WVe lail a later Rochambeau.

Rise, stately symbol! Holding forth
Thy lighit and hopo to al whio sit

ln chains and darkniess i Belt the carth
With watch-fires from thy torch tplit.

Reveal the primîxal anadato still,
Whichi chaos licard and ceased to bo;

Trace ont imid-air th' oternal will
ln signa of fira; " Let mian bo freo 1"

Shino far, shine frec, a guiiding liglt
To reason's ways and virtue's aira

A lightning flash tho wretch to snite
vho shields his licens 'with thy ianme.

BY far tie vastest and most influen-
tial tenperance society in the vorld is
tie Methodist Episcop-tl Church in the
United States. By temperance in%
this connection wre imicai total austini-
enco or abstinence from intoxicating
liquors as a beverage. It is net se
widely known as it shoui-d be that tihe
law and discipline of the Methodist
Episcopal Chxurch, with nearly thirtcen
thousand ordained xmiiisters, two nil-
lion connmunicants, and many million
of aflerents, arc positively and un-
equivocally directed against the use of
intoxicating drink.-N. Y. Observer.

Book Notices.
An Exposure of the Mlischievous P>er-

versions of Ioly Scriplure in the
Xationd leperance Society's Pub-
lications. Addressed to men of
senîse ald canîdour. J'y %nv. JoHIN
CAnRY, D.)., of Port Perry. To-
ronto: ltowsell & IHutchinson.
We are sorry tlat we caînot cn.

dorse the views which Dr. Carry
enuiineiates on the temiperance question.
\V have often been grieved that one
woli is possessed of so muehi learning"

shouild bo on the side of tie liquor
trailie. In the pamphlet before us he
has und<eiîtkci to assail the " National
Temuîpenulce Society's Publications.»
This Society has its hieadquarties in
New York, and for nany years lias
publishied sombe of the mnost valuable
works on the teimperance question that
have ever been issued froin the press.
Tie Rev. Dr. Cnyler is president of
tie Society; Ceneral Clinton Fisk,
Rlev. Dr. John Hall, Dr. Ormnistoni,
and nany others whose naines are a
tower of strength, are connected with
thre Society.

Dr. Carry finds fault with the teach-
ings of the Society, and regards tien
as erroneous, but lie does not act in a
manner likely to convince gainsayers.
IHis first chapter is entitled, "Thie
Dislionesty of Temperanco Partizan-
ship," -which of course conveys the
idea that temperance men are dis-
honest. lie gives a quotation fron
Carlyle to thu eflect "that it is the
duty of men to abstain froin lying."
Tenperance men understaînd their
duty, and practice it too, and one of
thei liere tells Dr. Carry that teniper-
ance men are men of truth.

Thie spirit iii which Dr. Carry wvrites
is not calculated to vii the admiration
of " ien of sense and candour," whose
good Opinion lie seons anxious to se-
cure; and however mnuch hlie mîay flatter
himiself that lie has "shown temîper-
ance writers to be wilfuilly blind
guides," those Who nay have patience
to rcad the wholo of lis abusive pain-
phlet, will not endorse his opinion
respecting teiperance writers.

A Door of IJope. By JANF F. STO».
DAn-T. Edinburgh: Oliphant, An-
derson & Ferrier. Popular shilling
series.
This volume is one of a series whicl

constitutes an interesting library, and
if thre other volumes are similar to
this in thoir tendency and design, the
lilbrary shnild bo in great demand.
The book is voll got up. The scorie
of the story is a watering.place, where
iii ticeoldei timse stood a priory. Somno
four or five persons figure on the can-
vas. Al tlieir portraits are owell
draw.-n. Fidelity to cash other is vel
illustrated. The carcer of one of
tien, who shortened his days by being
a fast young man, is well depicted. A
good moral tone runs through the vol.
une, and as we have read it from
beginning to end, we have no liesitancy
in recommending it as suitable for
young people. E. B.
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Whlo CîtlIs?
DYi M5S's 11. X. WiNto.lW

'iisf'ilgilais egIt'c'îi eg)ssscsrsisîg the igisî
tif hie'L sîisute of the' river Qt ,iele' il
liritîl t tile Attiilnsse -5 !t ii y tu
crec~. tif ltel i , uerîtîry.

%Vliert., (Il î,î,uîissg lauw. th in îsi truc lerlhietile4
1>11> in til'e5'yl5i i '15 It 5551lt

%Vîsî t mielie ah-ui d s an'edtces
U aiy*~ils ve iut iii it. iics'y gisîcos

Cribsi ig tige goldens lcasl

Ati i' Iii Iclce fcesii çliituu rettsriig
As esisîing 4iisiotvs f.sl,

Foir tife asîi ciijil's l,4 n yeauiiissg,
AUsii the' cil tiren s u, îiîg Iiursiisg

%%*stiîî mi thli wfgtvussi tali
Fures ticcsu r tliisgs tise seouslansîssl iril-

b'sueî Iist IA Iwelcar ci

'rc u t e hui tsesr's fwcsuu,4 traissiusg,
'To vaut. t;, uil Uu cyç,

Skjiue i t,' j îs.uver dztiigyr. utr.sistîsg,
'l'lie %viice soft, lupu8 the huidîliel casii

(n i'the' calime tu> hi'
As tie ,ls i iigerisig ligia i vaiisiig,

Ai' ttarkstle.,s tisaweutl sig1s.

And, uîoiw A\ îeusc-his car is Ijîciulùsg
Oee the giiwalc ItuwV;

il is fansîi le ts> ic su lesic leiid isg
ElrXiscs s, hlisr' volues clssliiig
tiseisr cit;isu long yessrs itgo,

\Visii iliigil shurtçki tls>ý %tcfsu rçntîîlsu,
1,1sU air \vitis îvailâ u! mt oc.

Silenice! Agaii tisp paddlle flyiug,
-Sure itrolze \ý1tI 4tcaduy liiad,

Fss.'t tiîst.ugii the spctral1 feýst Ilyisg
S%% ift, fier tie x'hurt Iîosred *I;sy iâtdyiusg

Ili the. laniiucseiibud.
'Thi isoat biuceis tu the village, Iyiîig

Jmsît yolitsicr oni atmriaud.

I [;îk '. Once agails tiiat îoice i.1 callissgý
Ili acc'Liit ecar arsul low,

Aug1st yet geisule in ita falliuig,
Noclrik of bs.'as sar Mr appallussg,

Nuc greai of ~i or ».<'W

Suisse cUse tise clieWtills'1 navio i Ççiiig!
blIik tueli the isaie dlotlikh w

II \Vho caU.s? i t "Wo calis!l The ahsu4e'a
arc teçuçr,

Nigiit crecpetIt ou apace
\Vlio) ctllis Or mallei or giost 'ly sieetscr,

Or fettsery wiîsg or iiliiiy creepe)r,
L!t isu t sec tiiy face f

Say, art tisoit isppy aprite orwcrc,
<Jr victer frema tlw cIbaýq 'I

No alsscr ! Bsut thse silence braise
uty i$ owilanisse 50 ore h

''lie c:liefu.si hmee~ tue awfisl token-
'i'iu Maeitou throo tilnsi bu sixikeii

I couse !." ul hy tise itore
l1'lie 'atreau loy quivcrig rings is lbrelcn-

'£lie chie! i accu lsie sucre.

Assîl se tu Issdias nimne the river,
\':uîîcla ois'ardta thefalix,

leylicru tie îlr;em.sud hp1 c4 uNx
E'lliu.' ini circiiing cr'ffq.v

As in the 3%ssi.get chili they siver,
By thse swct nineo, Whbo lla?>

RrPiosRrS fs-cm mnissiorszry uusectimîgs
re stili fusil of chues-, ind wvu trust
they wvill constinue so te tis endt. Ais,
:ttvassce of frosn 20 te 50 pet' cent. iii,
constributios~ accus t bc colilixis,
ndt Wvo hve uet yct hearci cf niy

circumit tl:t li faileus beliiuud. Thsis is
as.- it ilouIld ht. WVîtl guowisig wcUtltli,

-11o(viisg uitelligecec, anîd grovisu cp-
partusuties, wi; Isavo il riglut te oxpeet.
iiereased gvsg.O do

Tlhe Emipeor's $in.
C5ilitis5m5'ssH, tits gret't litii glori.

tisste Eliips'ror f LuNVs, iss1usiiussl.
ButL noi tiusk ans Ilotinm tht] Itin ais

~5~ teii llis tduit lits dali îlot C0ul-
fiSu it. isa ortusu' to obtiiîsi absolutions,

w1d 1ut] icî»'ui' h us lest jeaca cf sililsii.
lit éqitu of aills Iiii '1ts, lus lips s'c-

fuici Lo spitk. I lis sint, tisat dcsu.ly
six)i, iuii;5 itl i l ii his l sirt,
i utsisiet tit i isu susios'y, usd ss li feit

htiltisai f sit ou teaît fronts tisa Csuscis.

T1\ntitre isuhy issulos, Chiarlemauugne
fisirLily, iuugit tiss prsescrite o! a lsoly
simait wiit citrîsit s. i-lOipsie
andi tests ksiowu fisc asît vicie by the

sirîine (if St. Egidiius. Aloio,an rînt]
a t'ory itîîîîiîi maIte cf lunt thec

Enssîet'es î'ttit] Lue iowly dwolliiîg,
ansd petssitesitly isegnmt ii confessioun.

Th iua iiiinsîv usinBs tycru quickily dis-
pesi cf, ansi oosu ssotiing ressîsuitet
lenît te s*val tisu cuse nîful susn, wiss
siiudouv clitsrk-etisc evtsry msinuteocf is
lift). Bust issstendu c,! vorse Olsarlo-
isiagss tittessil liii't-esst]îg groans,
aui sieiuiissg t*.sacotusset dowta li

liali l-ace as liei liftsd tut agonizet]
glasice te )ii stt]isei'.

Tcoiied by lis eviuloit s-essiese, ndt
icssgisîg te sîssist Iiissi te froc lus seul
frosis its burdesi cf sin, th is sonk bsandt-
et] Iiitu lus tablets anmdt bado in wtritc
tise conifessioni isis trctssbliug lips ro-

fîused te spen'k. Sat]ly tise Eiper
slsk Iis lisatl, jishlet tise tablets

awav4 andt ais senti as Iiis sabs tî'euid
permit norsowftly revenled tise fltt
titat lIm <lit siot L.io'v hîow t'O saîite,

Tise sssousk, iat at sail urprised, for
si tlias tinys etîlv a fow lcstrred umeni
liat :îsty Izs.tow'edgc o! reat]imtg nit

writimîg, slow (J'iel to feach Iiisn lscw
to write Nso tiait hso illiglit, lt fiLst cou-
ffsl luis sit ndu obtaisi fecgit'encss.

nd Cbrîussgu, vîee snxiglty fist
%vus aecustoineil te grasp tIse hlit af
Iis gigasitie Swor] '"Joyets," nd te
swing tise iutaNy is:ttlo-;tSe, Slowly nd
1saisifisiy le4trise4 0o lqi~td1 thse pois.
'te exertiou ivas greater titan tiîst,

reqisirot] te viniln signail victory ot'er
a hsorde of stortieru aiItis.,sîc
greit beadas of pertîpiration ustoc oi
tule isîîpcriuîl forelktat, ali he iligouîtly

ts'ncet tite iuitrîcte- clinracters. Lut
tise ieWvstCS'îieli Iul * d ot5 U1iisy

c rown wvas ctcli inito Plaîy, anîd bcs-
fore inamiy lays lad pmSscd tise lut.

jacrer was able te trace the warcIs
whiicli -woulc rc"'ul isis gseat sin5.

EgNi]isss b;ulu. lîisus tterofore lase sic
Liume btut write it dowiî; anmd whiilo
Chsarlemsagrte bout ov'cs Ilis 1415k, lic
%vitiit]rewv te asctiser paîrt of tise ccl,

te pour out luis iens-t, its silosit lirayer.
Onsce isiocc i;sîuiuu' tcnrs liu-

gatu te flowv ausd decp) siglis asnd groamîs
lien-e ] lis brout] Ciest., ats tviti tenu't-
cli isie eyss lic p:sinsifu iy rî'cos-dcu tile
stcu'.y cf lus Sis. '%Viii Im itS vsqute
finiieid, andsvît ! it lie Isat acidos ls
reiiiccsf-,usl ILlsd fer'venît pinyos' foi' tise
fuugivususs of Godi lie cîreppet] his pe,ci
alouvy s-ose fronst i scat ansd carried
bie conîfessionu te Egiulius. 'With il

face of blassk stn~îsc tho t i'u oly
asin gaze] at tisci tabICLu, for Iltiscugi

ho but] seeu ClilitrIL)1î:Ignu busily, trileoig
luis usiforssecl st'raotess, tise surfuuue of

thio tîtiet wîss perfetl.y sisi0thi, and] sic
wyritîsg 'vas te ho sceut. St iii gazissg
lixedlly tapaix iL 1 lihow ». sopxlu words
appeîar amuu e:sgoriy read:

"Gvot] forg"ivs ail thoso %vite truiy
repenut. Your xius bas bosas'vsit
ssway, by Lise blcsud of Chriist."

A Iow esxclamsationt of gratitude alla
joy eseapedl fronts jegidiuss' lips. Thse
Emiperor, wlis o lisund iva bowod in
auliltilik. ni cosntritions, eujgerly looket]
up andt bilhelul wiUs ie gwil cyn tise
comsfortiug word.i 4mi~t toe vo huma frosu
utter despair. Giusdly a.nd litisbly lit,
satsk townl pposu Ili$ kmîoe4, 4114t with a
brokoî voic> rcturned ti t e oGode,
mvlso lînt cloigucsd toi antswd.r Ji s prayer.

Thoi clsaracters t.raced oti thse t4ibIutsb
cf aur lsnrts tire for God abuteo te
soc. IWheil Ilis aiI.secýissg oye rncds
tise prayer of true rectassco hie liatb]
gently blets eut tise record ci! our trts-
greSsiolis, andc deup clowln l r iirt*

sare iseard ie tender wosrds tif couiplute
forgivestcs for aIi OUF pins.

-The Puzzled Commnittee Man.
1)ows te Couifercîsce tlscy Sent mne,

W~itit fusil power te pick ausd clseoBo,
Tijoumgh tIsey favossrcd Brother Pentiy,

If our cait lsc'd flot refisse.

Se 1 eycil ussy inaus andî --vaitel,
w'itsost msakl<is assy fusa,

Tll at laIm 1 calizeriated,
IlTisat is jst thse tuais fie q&a.*

lc was Wvilii', for a~ îvosdûe
'lhough oaur piace is rallier affll,

F'or lie hull iset laborjît' usder
Birdcss lie inust siow leti. l

So 'twas Suitlt ll hoWa> copsia'.
A'tise fséot, sosabo wusy, 1sss4icd out,
liset, U~. hc49y b aiurmins',

AIl mssy frio'îds c»sny rçund about

'1'isoy begatil cq1laratitkatia',
Andi auto preachor, Braqtlsr Pax,

Ciesed A EiowiuA' opeechý ly iittiu',

W'iii Issly at aursslslrs
Viat to dlu, good Dr. Dick

Snigl sa tliissg still mtore ssurprisn'
"Yen wil? lied Iiiuas ce eli."

Weli, ! thought thse worlsl in movWn
With a xs;qtioiý r4jiQr quic4,

If otir 1 aoi!ers ng»,W wcro pçovip'
Ortisadox aosl Cstjsisc.e

But I usîsstIwres Msy vqxtioat,
As 1 Wauk us i qwa ;id9,

iJe i*nigiit insei our cxpectatlon,
I woultl hcar Iiiiii-then dccrido.

Se I çîiied Up Mjy tosirW»,
Rusîlsr plcaaodl 'iti what 1'4 don.91

l'il 8uscccclcd iii sectsriu'
il.u geoo aniators in one.

But, with al) the chuu-ch a aittiti',
WhiIo nil tsm-co te once Isol forth,

Sscs)iu4 to, spl t.hat wO'd bu gittiwa
RUther 919ro'ii Qt'ç Moncy's wortju.

%Vol) 1 lir.'ard hlin Smsday uuornin',
U oard. lus»i singe and prcacb, and pray,

Givesi1 41 tise oid-tluîe waRy.

Anti I told iny cicar compassion,
An 'vo joggcd bol li tlsreugh te mist,

"Spite of forty meti's opinion,
l'a su uld.tiss c eisit."

Women as BUrden-Bearers.
IN~ Stockisohu11, lyonîaî is .1it est ex.

(Aitly Csiîp)loyc4 al; 110(l carier andt
1hrickilaycr-'s liâlîxýallt. Site earsiieS

IbiîjCc, mixes illortur, andc dees aill
tuel, Iiartlst worc :,bout il iuilil-
ing. Site in praid for a ciay's w,

wilichi is fliy teVUot Ilturs, Liii' stîsm
of eue kroelsi <e.qttilviteiit te a1 siimsg

an sd tisico poupe0), (file wo'05ie5i (le ail
tit! 1strcctt cieajllilg, lias ile ru ilili i
in ii an.eartu aver etifileicstosites suit
oust, 111)011 the bils ufload the Itoats at
tite quays, do the urdlesîi itisil nd ri
toe ferries. 118ey tlko the places of

isorses stnd dplp ilu intioi of tise carrv.
ilisg iusizieel, 1brlsging tbe Large ami
iteavy unilk paiiii (rom tho d:srh.s alit
distributilsg the piilk. Ili ussaty oetiler
parts of ]Uvropq it in scarcely better
Yeu enai blc WPM411 Ili hlighly civilizrd
EsigIsnl cinp!pyodk , Qy b>' day iii tihe
eCal-pit, at tlp forge, l&zîd in bik

yards. hn Frsnce WJse tifll furxt,,(scý
and tends gruit coke ovens, and does
tiso grcatcr .:art of the muarket garden.
iig, beesides tcsnding a greator part o!
Uic sisops. In Gcrmany siso is often
hitchced with a do- to draw a iezsv
carte and thiis is also donc in otier
Emropffln countries In Gcrniany si j
dc» more agricultura1 labour thau in

îIlin.ost aniy othefr land ; but tins inno
quito no bard and delhsiin, as NyorkL la
mianes a.nd ceai pitâ, 4ultiîough sur>li
ciesstiy destructive of %lý tIjti fi-lez
qualitie.s of wesssax>honod, In flelgium
yowig wosnen ani avon little girs
wvork c.ontinuously iii tho olpe ,i.
thora arc bont and cripplcd oid wosse
about a.ims pita 1Wiu have svoirked 13
thesu siruce early ohiiditood. . li lid.
land thqy work ou the canitg wti à
rope ovor the shoulcier, sind do a lasrge
part of theo 'work on1 tho dykes whilcb
hold the soit n.t hay. 111 ail the cthr
laborious Occupations tliey ailse ttkc a
large p6rt,.and titoir çoures said stu>
buriicd fucus retain lsardiy a trace t
Itvoiiianily softisess, lier tieir brond sai
nsuscular forma. a '.rssce oi 'voea!>

lightnes or grace.

Chus-ch and Child.
DUÎUNQ a certain rovival a littie li

wau convcrted who wantcd to joiu tht

church. lis father told hinu lhe U
botter wait six nionths, and sec if b.
couid livo his. religion first. Shior]!
p.fter hoe was in tho field with hlis fate
and fot:ud a larub separatced fronts iý
dame blcating eiticously. Tho f.tti.t«
directed the soli te put tise husssb is
il» matie r. Tse boy replied: I tirz

,wemighit aaNwll leÀtNo it six iosth
and sue wbcthoer it wvil live or not.
end tison, if it 1livet], WC couldj put
with its iotiter."j Fécliig tise fore
of the application, tiso fatiser said
" Put thse lailib vitis isotiter, at]ý
joi the cisurci if you want to."1

AN oyster is said by Poli, a greg
authority on tîsis suject, to coitatin as
ussasy as 1,20Ô,000 eggs, so tisat irea
là sii-lo cystes' essougis te 111I 1.)O
barrels suiglit bo boru.



Signing the Farm Away.
PMyq old farm, for a hundred years

Rept in the family name;
COfields riçl with golden ears

Oft as thse harvest came:
Crowded barn and crowded bin
And atill the loads keep coming in-
1%lling in for a hundred years;
And the fourth ln the fanily line appears.

Orchards covered the alopes of the hill;
Cider-forty barrels, they say-
ure in season to come from the mml,
To be tasted round Thanksgiving Day I

Ad they drank as they worked, and the
drank as they ate-

Wter and sumnmer, early and lau.-0 0Unting it as a great mishap
To be found " without a barrel on tap.

Ut, while the season crept along,
Anid passions to habits grew,

their appetites be.came as strong
6s ever a drunkard knew,

And they laboured les and squandere
more,

C fIe4y for rum at the village ator ;
1Ill called by the sheriff one bitter day,

T'o sign the homeatead farm away.

Tis father, shattered and scented with rum,
The mother, sick and pale, and thin,

Uder the weight of her sorrors 4mb,
LI debt for the bed she was lying in.

Os, I saw the wrecked household aoun
her stand--

Aljd the justice lifted her t mbling hand,
eiping her, as in her pain ahe lay,
8 aign the homestead farm away.

4, how she wept I And the flood of team
Swept down the temples bare;

4d the father, already bowed with years,
Bowed lower with despair.

k 1 Drink 1 Ithasripened intoewoea them and ail they lovedbelow,
4 *d fored them, poorgrad oud 'y,'Z .ths. homestead faxm away..gry

Conscience at the Anvil.

'y

d

d

the world-it makes no difference
whether I live or die-ah 1-"

He stopped suddenly, and bent
closely over the article he was shaping.
You and I would have noticed nothing
particular, but this man was evidently
puzzled. He' struck the iron two or'
three àharp blows, listening intently to
the sound it gave back. Then he
frowned, and poised it a moment on
the end of his tongs. The other men
were accustomed to laugh at him be-
cause he was so particular about his
workmanship in little things. Two or
three of them glanced at him now as
he stood that instant, undecided.

Let it go, John," called one of
them over his shoulder. IOne out of
a thousand won't made any differ-
ence."

But John had decided. "It's a flaw,"
he said, "i won't risk it." And,
finging away the iron loop on a heap
of refuse inetal, he patiently began
his work over Again, this time com-
pleting it, as he had hundreds of others,
successfully.

* * * * e

Thre- yea us passd away. It was

winter again, and the northeast wind,
oaring through the sky from the far-

off forests of labrador, oling huge,
foaming waveg from mid-oCean gainst
the rocky coastS of New England, un-
roofing houses, uprootng trees, sweep-
ing over lonely lakes; and, joining ita
cry with the howl of the wolf and the
cracking of ice flows, turned the night
into a tumult of darkness and doleful

uproar dreadful to hear. On the
western tracks of the A. M. & S. Rail-

IT was a dreary day in late winter. road, tbe late express was runný
re were wearisome gray clouds full speed. It had been delaye

Oerhead, and dull brown, half-melted the high wind, and the enginee
ridges of anow and ice.under foot. In making up time. Twenty, t

greatiron foundry at M :the thirty-five miles au hour into the1
U atrode to and fro before the forges, night, with only a glow. from

thred their swarthy arms to the work, headlight on the steel rails, s
th huge glowing bars of met4 Ni hundred feet in advance Of the

t panting fires, and swung their ]notive, as it plunged forward i
1)onderous hammers - clahg I lang I than ever. The fireman plie
eleg ! The noise of the blows and of furnace with coal, shovelful1
the Ponderous machinery was so great ‡hovelful. Now a few lights, do
;Otalking was impossible. A hoarse he darkness, from comfortable
dection shouted now and then by the ides in small country villages.
Oerseer, with gestures of the hand 4ngine slacks its pace slightly, sh

'that the workers understood, was ail.- t the station-master with his w
44 aavil a, Jittie remov4d 'm4 el, antern ,and dashes on at thirty-e

e l4 ropar atood a éolftàty ifàt' ailes an hour. The engineer, with
f4hioning a piece of iron into a shape hand on the polished bar before1

Ot uolike that of the rubber andt lancesaltrntlyat the steam-g
Sod by. stationers for smal paroels, nd -the fack ahead. The win

","y it Wa qyer a foet longawd alMist >iowing more fieroely than ever, bs
Shick as your wrist. The iron wau ows nothihg of that; he thinks

held tight by a pair of tongs, and *as f the hot, boupding, roaring crea
igowing red, the sparks flying in a ôný 1hoe liae hé rides on into
eltstant shower as the sifl blows night at forty iznles an hour.

Swiftly and surely. The workman The pssengers ithe train are i
tSelf was a quiet looking -man, with of them asleep. There is a baggly set lips; almost sullen, you and mai car, in 'which a few men
>9uld have said. at work; but in the Pullman cars

"Well, well," he muttered to, b- hihd are over a hundred souls, tkit, turning the hot iron and com- uly awaiting the end of their journ
neilg on the other side, "it's the There are fatheru hurrying home

old .tery. Pound, pound fromu -iheir children' beys and girls
ning tillnighteno ret,no change, jtheir heAds upon the rocking pil]
hope. I'm of no importance iý 'dreaming r ofr-trees and lightsà
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bright gifts, for it is just after Christ-
mas.. One of the passengers has a
little girl nestling close beside hm;
her mother left her for Chrl*t tountry
last week, and new she Slone s left to
him. As the rails rattle beneath the
flying wheels et the train5 the than be-
comes uneasy and holds the littde girl
more tightly, len he takes out his
wa6ch aid calculates the spee4.

" I wonder-" he says %owly. "I
wonder-"

Crask-A- A /
Darkness, wild cries-the car dash-

ig furiously over timbers and wreck
of rail and platforn like a ship upon
the rocks; screams, prayers, groans;
a terrible sideways lurch and a pro-
longed creaking ofe strained iron and
wood above the shrill cries of men,
women, and children. The dead, awful
stillness. One by one the terrified, hal-
dressed, trembling passengers make
their way over the slanting floor of the
car, and out through the broken doors
and windows into the cold night air.

As lights began to flash upon the
scene, the bravest hid their faces and
turned pale. In the valley, far below,
as if they were looking down from a
lofty. church belfry, lay the monster of
steam and iron which a few moments
before was bounding homeward with
them in apparent safety and sure i
speed. Beside it were heaped the ruinsi
of the mail car; and on the verge of
the embankment, leaning dizzily over
those awful depths, rested the forward
Pullman. What held it back The
locomoti'e left the rails and plungedover the embanknent seventy-five feet 1
own to the bottom, turning coin- t
pletely over in its course and dragging c
he mail car after it. Only one man c
was killed, thqugh the train was N
:rowded; the forward Pullman would h
bave gone over after the mail car, had a
t not been held back by the link s
which coupled it to the next car. o

So the report flew over the wires the dtext morning, and so you can read it
n the newspapers, if you like. And w
rhat of the obscure iron-worker who c
rould not let that iron link pas his ii
ands until it was perfect-a true and a
onest piece of work I No one knows t(
is name. He never will know in this lc
rorld how that faithful half-hour saved oi
ascore humnan live& But there is bx
ne who knows, and who does not for- e
et the humblest, every-day duty-doing ol
his children. He who said: "Thou so

ast been faithful over a few things, I ca
il make thee ruler over many things; L
iter thou juto the joy of thy Lord 1" 4u

"1
A Life Worth Living.

THIRTY years ago the region about ou
ondon docks contained as large a sp
athen population as any district in fil
frica. Back of the huge warehonges mi
ire "imnureerable courte and alleys ha
ced with fog and dirt, and every an
rror et sight, sound and amell. It
as a rendlezvous for thse lowest types yoî
humamity." The wealthy and influ- th
tial class lu this settlemeènt were thse dir
melers and keepers of gamnbling mo

hells. Children *er bo i~ geto níddl hge it these preciicts whô
hever had heard the antü ôl& Chriiâ
trcept i' en ôth. hrty thòu'andsouls Wee indled Ôin e Éàrish heie,
but t6 clergy ne; neve'r ventured òu
of the church tô te-c.

A fYÔù Eh named Charles Low-
dr, Weonging to an old English family,

happened to pass througb this district
just after leaving Oxford. Hia clam-
mates were going into politics, or the
army, or to the bar, full of ainbitioh
and hope to make a name lI the wbýdå,
but Lowder heardu a m h gid,
of mingled agôhy, s 4N ,iaughter,
and bt6phemy omning from these
depths that ra in hisears, go wbere
he would." Re resolved te give up

tIl other work in the world to help
these people. He took a house in one
of the lowest alunis, and lived in it.
" It is only one of themselves that they

wil bear, flotpatronizing visitor."
le preached every day in the streeta
and for months was pelted with brick-
bats, shot at, and driven back with
curses. He had, unfortunately, no
eloquence with which to reach themi
he was a slow, atamnmerig speaker,
but he was bold, patient asd in earnet.
Year after year ho lived among them.
Even the worst ruffian learned to re-
spect the tall, thin curate, whom le
saw stopping the worst street-fights,
facing mobs, or nursing the victins of
Asiatic cholera.

Mr. Lowder lived in London•docks
for twenty-three years. Night-sclooas
were opened, industrial schools and
refuges for drunkards, discharged pris-
oners and falUen women. A large
church was built, and severai mission
chapels. Hia chief assistants in this
vork were the men and women whon
he had rescued from "the paths that
but on hell." A visitor to the chuc
aid : " The congregation differs froc
thers in that they are all in such
eadly earnest."

Mr. Lowder broke down under his
iork, and rapidly grew into an oid)areworn man. He died in a village
n the Tyrol, whither he had govie for
month's rest. He was brouglit back
o the docks where lie had worked 80
ng. Across the bridge where hed ad
nce been chased by a furieus enob
ent on his murder, his body ws rever-
ntly carried, while the police were
bliged to keep back the crowds of
bbing people who pressed forward to
teh the last glimpse of "1Father
owder," as they called him. No
ch funeral," says a London paper,
has ever been seen in England. The
,hole population of east Londdn turned
t, stopping work for that day. The
ecial trains run te Chiseihurs
led, and thousands followed on fooere
iserable men and Women whom hi
d lifted up fromo barbarir me lie
d hope."mtoif
There are many careers open to
ung reen on entering the worid, bu
ere are none nobler or that Iead mort
ectly te heaven than that of ti
dern crusader.--Yotak'a Companison,
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The New Pastor.
aiv nGI.At RO.'

TilR lady glauecdi. a.4 the liastor siluike,
At his plaia lîîl lom>lely faee,
6tit thuld .uid shabbiql, to.it,

tttn vel(ti littite grac-e,
'hIme stuil. ,et ligure. Hu' til worn halntl,

Aiomd ,miileod at lis wordils oif grso c',uonnuild

ilhs nwgtss.îge gin en, tliw i.st,.r loed
.\t th. fimr .ind siililtg f.ce,

Nojtin1g the f.lds of t the silk la ress,
The com teous, easy grace;

Rea.li.g thie.eli1le withl a re.ady wit,
And h tii thou¿h 'lits t.it .%y hidden aa in i t.

"l %,ytI' emmber," lie gently ask ed,
T't- lilra of aldi that stood

lin (lhe T'bernaclus enrtlined courts
Werec of naulught mil shitthin wood 1
L'io"vum In L b arael's od lo old,

td tht ah it tu pillams u'erl.id vith gold1 .

"iThe commnslt wsoi 1 yet ordained Ib> Gd
Fo ilb surtl r ice swtteet.

Ci,,n .%14 sse,. e. adorned % ith gold,
Aînl imiale foi lis preence meet, i

las thlere no. les.'on wce can> unfol
Fromui tligose 1tittim pillars t'crla:il writ;

gold ý "

'lhe suijkle 1a lsed froi the lady's face.
she miturmuin ed with thoulightful look:
" earthly ve>els this treasure is,

e real in the IHoly I1l0k."
The gr.te .f the Spirit ur commarîoan moanhuld
O'elaiy's like the shittim wvood wtith gold.

The Power of Song.
IN ouie of tlue hosplitals of Erinburgh

lav a wnu ut 1qld .Scot timali sulduer. lihe
lsureons la<t done all they could fou'
hunii. Ili- h.ul heentýi tvh be linubt cliv.
Ilih. l-id at onteIpt for dtih, mal

pried hiiîseIf oni his fearlessntss o1
ftig i.

A rough-0 and cvil life, wi'itli noune
i but evil associ:îtes, had bluiteil his

senîstlul anl made pro>fanîity' tid
s.,tin la • ud nau' T' h, -r hin,

spe;k ont.. wouhld tiinrk le lai i,

luously n tured cliublilood to 'e.
li,.hiieu'r, aind that le iadt ieer iLooked

upln ,rie'Iri.:Ion lut tu hpise it. llu t.
il was not su.

A noble and gentle-learted inan

taiule t, s'e' the ding soldier. lie

mlr'ess.'d h]iin wVith% k inquii's,
tailk'< with liiiii tenderIv of the life

beyoni death, :ind olIered Spirituai
cou nel. Iiut the sitk i. in yaid l imua

nu :rtttt.ifention or respect. ire bliiuntly

toli hilm that he did laot want : lny

" Youl will let Inle pray with oly ,
will vot a 1 ' said the irn at length.

SNo ; I know how to die witlhout

te liel)p of rligio. And le turnaed
bis face to it wial.

Further e'îk' rîsatiq on cuuld (lu nu
antilt uth ait diti iot attempt it.

lit l .is ut discouniged. After a
iioinaent's silence he begaii to sing the
oli ymni'ii so faniliar :uil so dear to

eer3 toaign.:gatîi in Scotlaid

t>, imother dear, Jeruisalei,
Wleni Ilualil I comie' to tloee."

ile i i pleasarnt Voice, and the
wonid. anid uuuilody we're sw'et and

touchmlig, ais le sunulg tihm i. Pretty

soonu tue sohlher turne'auî'd lins f;tce again.
But its ihardene'd expression was ail
gole.

a' it iW t iut u ouae.

"l My mteilriu."

"S il i mine. I ltrniel it of iet
w lil I ai a hild, raid t used to sing

it. to lier.' And tihere wero tears in
the muuaiis eyes.

The ice was thawed awiy. It was
easY to talk with hima now'. The Ior. i
of Jesus entered nit wiere the iymuiiî

ihd openvl the door. W'eepinu g, itd
with a hiuntgry liart, lie listenued to the

Chisthais otughlts of death, and in
hIis last moments turned to bis mother's

0t<1 and tit sinier's Friend.

The End of a Dog's Quarrel.
Us h dy aI line Newfotundltndc1 dog

anl ai Inastilr had ai sharp discussion
over a boune, atnd warred away as
ttagrily as two boys. Thtey were higlit-

ing on a bridge ; and the fihrt iliey

knew, over they vent into tho watler.

The banks were so high that they were
foreed to swimrr somlo distanleo before

they eanotC> to a laolding plnce. It waîs
very easy for the Newofoundlander lie
was as inuch aitt hone in the water as
a seai. But not so poor Bruce; he

struggle<l :and tried to sw1nim, but miade
little ieadway. 'Tho N'ewfoun<dlll

dog quickly reahelld the land, and thei
turted to look it his old enemy. lIe

saw% plainly tiat his strengtlh was fast
failin, ani thait lie w'aîs likely to drown.
So wlhat should the noble fellow do but
pluinge in, seize himuî gently by the col-
lar, and, keeping bis noso above water,
tow himu safely into port! It vas
funny to see these dogs look at each
other as they shook thoir wet coats.
Tiheir glance said as plainly as words,
"We'll nover quarrel any iuore."

ANNUALS FUR186,
Adviser, Boards .................. $0

CIoth................ 0
ofund of )lo. ........ 0
lir tisli Wuor an... ....... 0

1Oa 'Otn Annual, Cloth.......... 2
lritishî Vorkwoman .............. 0

ltatliyhndt ........................ 0
Chddltiren's 'I'reasuîry, Boards........ 0
('lhild'a Own Magazino, Boards...... 0

Gilt edges 21
Clitterbox, Bloards................ 1i

Cloth ................ 1
Clhildrenu's Friend, Boards .......... 0

"4 . " Cloth ......... 0
"i "l " Gilt etiges.. 0

Clild'sCompanion, toarts.......... 0
"a ". Cloth .......... 0

Every Girl'a Annual, Cloth ........ 2
Every lloy's Annual, l ....... 2
Family Friend, loards ............ 0

Cloth .............. 0
" Gilt edges.... 0O

Friendly Visitor, Boards .......... 0
" Cloth............ 0

" " "l Gilt edges.. 0
Girls'Own Annual, Cloth .......... 2

" " " Giltedges 2
Infants' Magazine, " ........ 0

" " Cloth .......... o
" "g " Gilt edges.. 0

Little Wide Awake, Boards........ 1
o " " Cloth ........ I

Littie Men and Women ............ 1
Leisure Hour, Cloth .............. 2

" "i "4 Gilt edges .... 21
Quiver .......................... 2
Sunday, Boards .................. 1i
Sunday at Home, Cloth ............ 2

" " "i Gilt edges.. 2
The Prize, Boards ................ 0

"l Cloth.................. 0
Worthington's Annual ............ 1i

W ide Awike....................... 1i
Young England, Cloth ............ 2
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CA N AD I A N JASDS OF TUE BI. 11I.

1ETllDIST IAGAM E EftMAJESTYSToWE1t.

F O -1I . 887. EIUIruoi, OLD ANI NEw.
___________DÀvi LivisGsTO,$E.

volues xv. ati XVI;Anad numerous other articles, copiously
Volumes XN%. and XXVI.; 1,200 Pages; ani handsomely Illustratut.

2.50 Fine Engravings.

$2.00 a Year; $1.00 for Six Months. OTHER ARTIcLES.
MAz: antd GUARDIAN or WEsî.EvAN TF LF KNON POLTS OF MLroDS,

together, $3.50. by the Rev. Dr. ViIliams.

W. H. WITHROW, D.D., F.R.S.C., - EDITOR. Tu. SVNDAY SCIIOOL AS A CFNTRE, by the
Rov. Dr. Carmnan.

SIR Joli' LAWîu'sCr, by the Rev. Alex.
ILLUSTRATED ARTICLES. Langford, of Winnipeg.

MÏimioDism A.,I) SUSI>AY.%-SciiooLS. by tho

OtI lI.I.USTRATEI SERmAI wILL DnE. John Philp, M.A., Montreal.
MArnroms LIrsîLATURYu by Dr. Daniel Clark,

In the Trades, The Tropics, Supt. of tho Lunatic Asyluin.
WIIYv Al I A M.\rnrrîOursT? by the Rcv. Oco.and the Roaring Forties," R. Crooks, LL.D.

I1 Lady Brasse%, w thl 90 Exumsite En gri FATEF.tritIE AID UtS Vorî, by thc
ungs. This series, w ich will run through

no,"'t f the vu, dLu.¶.iel a ret.eit joutrny Ti. :Smi' Aer Am) IlIToN, by th
oif 14,(00 ie in ti.t 1*achit.Çitj(l SunbIlom.ef.k l 0 l

Another importanit Suries of Articles will ST. A'OSTLF lity.AN, by

"out OW.N COUNTRY''" the latu Thoma Guardi D.D.
1)î'MASIIS ANI) IFFrCUî.rîvS OF MODEILS

mist of whicht vill leu liandminely illustra. UswLrîa, by Rev. W. Bairison.
ted. It willi mbrace AlBicïclcTourof

AeRoss TUE COSTINENT, hV the Editor. Uiit. S. Barri Canaa. 3'
lIeing Notes of Travel from Toronto to nt istes P,
Victoria, B.C.; Trps anong the lzocky FAMous AND Wo3iFs. Second Scries.

\oiuitais, etc. %Vetral Papers, witi iENIAJtSTY'4 NAIL.
'opious Illustrations. CIrY MINSION SEî:rcaîF.

l'HlE (atA\' P.a'F R.Ai.WAY, by the NATUrAI.SCIENCC PAPEIS.
Mlanuis of Lorne. Lim VIF. TELWuX, 1T-M

Aln C.'sAbi 1.1i AND ScEsER3, b i the
Marquis of LorIe.

Tri': NotTîI PACIFiC COAST ANI Au.AsEAt, lby
John T'1. Mloore, E'sjl. Iloou ItF.

'HlE RivEit -:R tSAYuA: ITrs (;RASEt.R Astn Many uther Papers of special intcrest and
ITs (;Iu.t, by Rev. liugh Johnîaston,11 B. 1). inDpor.uicc Miii li given.
INixAN .sstoN WILK ON THE PACIFIe
CoAsT, by the Rev. V. V. Percival,
Victoria, 11.0.

THE Domîtstos OF Ç.AsAA: ITis REsiouc.s do Tain Par,-AciEits DACoiiTr," by Mra. E.
AND) ITs I)F>iTINY, by 1). E. Camenro, E.qA. Barr, autior of "Jan Vvdder'iu Wifc."

1N is a talc of grent pomwcr and pthoq. %VT wil.
Mîo~',% ~Vîit~t'~TII' NîirTI VIST also publiai aziothur litory Wto xlercafter

TlE D)TY AND 1>FFICUIZ.T' OF TIIE F leLuNe f nnoutîced.

si WoRK IN TUIE MAILITISF Pit.- Our Premium for 1887
iS>sandi laI the bcst yct oll'ercd. SIMON IIOLMES, TLF

LrE AND 1.AlioUtL 1 TII . I C0UVDT4C by tEU, Rev. .Jakso. WrL',
1atutlior of '« Nc8tlcteu Magnil and Il tlat.

ANuTI1EaIt ILIUSTRATED SEIlES Ml.1. nIE th e c ''e b*.k 15 of faci
AT TJIE ANTI'iDEs. by the R ev. T. îlowmnan t natîng întcr*gt, and wîlI be ruad witl avidî

Steplhensonî, LL.D )Y bo3h old and young. It i.4 a volume o!.356st pages. iîluîstrata amndaîîoîî boiîtî,
Tilh BRITrsiT Iu cs IN TlE SOVTIIIt only 35 eiits, ouly oitc'fourth the regular

SEAS, by thu Sons of tlhe P'rince of Wale. price.
SoUvENRS oF .IoF JON WEi.EV. With En. Sou schools have taken ten copies to

gravmng of many of thu places and things circulatu anst'uul of hmrius, ils beini frosher
% ith aid lie was intimatly relatel. ahd lire attrtçtive. Send for a.pecul rate.

Ti'E LAS OF TIE SK'. Sketcheso Of'el Ait4iress-ur.LYAM le<toS, 78 & 80 Tirv
in the High Alps. By the Editor. Street Et, Tornta; or, C. W. COATES,

A'toso TItE SPc, IsI.ANDS. Sketches of 3 Bleury Street, Montrcal; RXv. S. F.
Life andi Ativenture in Java, Sumtatra, etc. IIU}'STIS, Hialifax, N.S.

1

Ve caiot commence to enuierate all
the 11eautifuil Books we have in stock

suitable for

Sunday School Rewards,
PRIZES FOR THE HOME AND SOCIAL CIRCLE.

Call and sec Our stock, or seni for cata,
logue, which will be mailed you free of
postage.

As unauthorized editionîs of Sain P. Joned'
sermots are being ol'ered to the publie, w.
beg to nutify our readers, that the ouly
autihrized e<itions rire thle following:

SERIONS and ShYINGS.
REV. SAM P. JONES

Cincinnati Music Hall Serie8,
Eulited by W. M. Lirrwicui, D.D. Witï

Portraits of Samn Jones and Sain SnaL;
Pper, 319 pages, 50c.; Cloth, 11.25. Ii'

orderri , pleasec stato i CINcINNATrI MUsIC
H[AI.L bF.iLt.," as this volume is entirde
difTerent froi another previously issued.

Nw R.AuY, Au-rutoRIZa EarrIoN,

Rifle Shots i King's Enemias
SERMONS DEI.IVPIEED IN TORONTO DY

BErV.. SA&M P?. JONE8.
Also SAM SsAt.L's famous Sermon,

"DELIVERANCE FROM BONDAGE,;
With introduction hy Rev. John lotts, D.D

Chairman of Mr. Joues' Executivo
Comminîtte.

Paper Covers, Price 25c.

NOW READY.
A largely Illistratdtl Volune, contai
srumons anid saytngs of Sain P. Jons.
Sai Small, deliveredi in Torointo and tÙl
U. S., writh the story of Mr. Jones''li(
written bhy limîself.

£W To he sold by subscription.

A&G'ENTS WAN'TED.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
78 & 80 KrNo ST. EAsT, ToaoNTo.

C. W. COA-rTs, Montreal.
S. F. HuEsIs, ailfar, N.1


